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LOCATION: The claims are on the northwest bank of Hawk
Creek about 2i miles ea.st of the Vermilion River and the
Ba.nff-Windermere highway. They are in the Kootenay
National Park.

PH JPEh TY: There are six claims in the gro:lp; the Albion
Nos. 1 to 4 are located north and south (ma.t~etic)t in a
line. Bnd Albion Nos. 5 and 6 are on either side.
They are owned by Fred Jowett and E. J. Morigeau of
Athalmere, J3. C., who have sold. a part interest to L'lnoas·ter
and others of Cal~qry.

TOPOGRAPHY: irhe topography of the district is very rough,
but on the clqims there are usually steep soil covered slopes
with occasional steep outcroppings of rock. The elevation
at the discovery is 5700 feet (aneroid).

TRANSPOHTliTION: The property is about 30 miles by road from
the nerlrest railway point at Castle on tho r.:ldin line of the
c. P • .t\8..1.1vJay. There is a fine highwD.;r to wi thin 2~
miles of the property; then a. poor. no,rrow road to wi thill
a quarter of a mile of the workings. The nearest supply
point 1s Banff or Lake Louise.

WATEE.: There is no nearby water above the workings,
but severa,l smnll sprtngs come out a few hundred feet below.
Hawk Creek, at the lower end of the claims, has sufficient
water for all purposes except power.

TIMllEh: 'rhere is a. good supply of mine timber nearby.

GENERAL: There are nobuildlngs or other equipment ..
The Park a.uthor1 ties hflve mad.s no objection to trenching

throu~h the soil, but permission from the proper authorities
at Ottawa will be necessary before any blasting is done.

DEVELOP~IJIENT: The work consists of a. few open euta and trenches.
and in no place has any rook been blasted. On the map
herewith, the un-colored pa.rts of trenches have not reached
bedrock.

OREBODY: The ore consists of sphaleri te t wi th a 11 ttle
ga.lena. replacing limestone and has an apparent strike of'
N 30° Wand dip of 50° west. At one point it has been
opened across a width of 25 feet, and it 1s to be presumed
that this 1s its full width althou~h neither wall is definitely
proven. The known length at present 1s 90 feet; beyond
this it has not been found under the soil. which is quite
deep. The footwall of the ore appears to be a thin bed
of limestone, closely followed by shale. The hanging wall
has not yet been exposed.

There is evid.ently a small e-;st-west fatll t just
north of the big cut; a second one 1s presumed. to occur just
north of the l~st deep cut, as neither ore or the same lime
stone is found in the area of bare rock beyond.
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Six moiled sa.mples were taken (See Ma-p) ~lh1ch

show high zinc content.
The four across the big cut, for a. wid.th of

25 feet, show an average of 1.4 Oz. 9il~er, 0.5% lead, 32.0% zinc.
The sample beginning at the hanging wall oontains some oxid-
ized material, and that at the foot is ne~i.rly all oxidised;
the othor two are practically clean sulphides.

The sample in t~e first cut north extends i~

sulphides fran; the footWt111 to where the are goes under t118
soil. The first cat south of the big cut does not
show the full width of the ore, which i3 capped by a cement.

GEOLOGY: The sketch map, herewith, gives in a general
way my observations of the geology of the vicinity.

The age of the rocks exposed is uncertain, but
they ~re prohar:ly younger than the lO'Jver mi1rlle Cambrian ..
They c0nsist of limestones, slates, shales, q~artzites, etc.
a.na in general are not str,)n.gly met!1,mOrphos9d. There are
no igneous rocks known in the vicintty.

Hawk Creek nppe'lrs to follow' the cou.rse of a.
fault of some three hundred feet throw, d.own on the northwest ..
This is crossed by a NW-SE fault with three or four hundred
feet downthrow to the Bouth ..

In the north quadr~nt of the map the strata
lie practically flat and are well ex}osed on the faee of
a 700 foot cliff, and on the steep slopes above.

In the west Quadrant the strata are nearly flat
immediately west of the fLVll t, but f3radually bend to a dip
of 60° west in the middle of the quadrant. where they strike
N 30 0 W. In this area shearing at a small angle with the
bedding is rather strong. The limestones here contain
the known ore and Shollidbe carefully pros pee ted.

In the East ClI~adr:'1nt the dips are fla.t on the
west side, but become strongly westerly near the top of the
high mountain. A vein of unknown size and value is reported
h1.gh up on the mounto.in. .

Nothing is known of the south (;pladrant.

A massive bed of coaraely crystalline calcite,
containing p, It ttle qU'=-lrtz in C<>~lrse crystlals, and a Ii ttle
barite is 8, prominent feature and outcrops in a.t least three
qundrants.. It is from two to three hundred feet thick
and. has the field relRtionships of a.n igneous sill.. In
general it follows the beidlng of the limestones, but oocas
i onally .jumps from .one bedding plD.ne to another. Small
dikes or offshoots of the calcite mass often penetrate up
into the limestone for a hundred feet or more. There also
appears to be a slight contact metamorphism in the limestone
along the top of the e"'l.lel te. Occasionally solid masses
of ta.lc or stea.tite are found in sheared zones along the
calcite-limestone contqct.
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On the oliff in the north quadrant, a large lense
of red stained limestone suggested the possible presenoe of
ore. It is accessible only ~t the extreme feather edge at
the west end; here there 1s a gray limestone wtth a slight
surface stain of iron which, on breaking, appears entirely
unmineralized and uninteresting. A search was made for
float immediately below the lense but absolutely nothing
of interest was found, and at lea,st the lower seven hundreo
feet of' strata tn the north q,uadra.nt may' Bafely be assumed
to be unnlineralized. These same limestones, however.
c ontain the ore in the wes t g.uadrFlnt where they ha.ve been
bent and sheared.

CONCLUSION: lrracil1~o;' of the orebody is slow on account of
the frequently heavy overburden, but the size ana. va.lue
of the ore as now exposed justifies oODs1derahle further
work to outline its extent, and I reoommend that a permit
to wo :k be obtai-ned. eXl.d. the work continued .

Further Drospectln~ is also to be recommended
in this series of limestones in the west quadrant and in
other areas where they a.re sheared and til ted. :Prospec ting
along them in the north and east t;lUadrf:l.nts appee.rs to be
useless.

Respectfully submitted.
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